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Board of Directors Meeting
Monday,January 14, 2OO8
Minutes

In Attendance

Absent

CarlosVargas,1dVicePresident;
GeorgePauley,President;
SandraGoldberg,
Tim
SecretaryiLauraCossa,Treasurer;
SteveHanna,PropertySupervasor;
Patricio,PropertyManager;l/lavisMather,AssistantManagerBusiness
Operations;
MichaelRupert,AssistantManagerof Security& Operations;
Sara
Kacheris,
Administrative
AssistantResidentServices
PhoebeHelm.2dvice President

Callto Order:{7:36D.m.

UnitOwner

Open CommenE and Questions

is about$17,000per monthbutfor November
the
Usuallythe payrollexpense
payrollexpensewasabout$41,500.In Steve'snotesit saysthat$26,500was
dueto changein managers.Willthisbe a monthlyexpensedueto the change
in managels?
SteveHannastatedthat this was due to the transitionbet'lveenChistina and
Tim. fhiswi notbe a monthlyexponse.
So someonegot a $26,000raise?
No the $26,000overageis a compilationof things,one beingthe separatbn
agreementand also the federallaw that mandatesthat all accruedand unused
vacationis paid out whenan employeeleaves. This will not happennext
I am confusedaboutwhathasgoneon. You havetold us thatChristina
wantedto leaveandwas askingto leave I haveneverheardof a situation
wherean employeewasaskingto go to anotherpropertywherethe Board
wouldgivethema settlement.I understand
that if shewasowedvacationtime
shewouldhaveto bepaidfor thattime,evenif shehada monthsvacation
timecomingthatwouldhavebeenabout$6,000.We aretalkingabout
$20.000.I don'tunderstand
whva Eoardthat has saidnumeroustimesthat
theywouldliketo cut expenses.Whywouldyougivethatkindof separation
agreement
to someonelvhowas askingto 9o to anotherbuilding?You say
thatyouwerejust fesponding
to her requestto go to anotherbuilding.I would
likethe Boardto commenton that.
GeorgePauley statedthat the Boardcould not make any commentson that.
Butyou havemadecommentsaboutwhyshewas leavingand I am tryingto
understand
whatyousaidwasthe aeasonthatshe leftwiththissubstantial
amountofourmoneythatwasspentto geller to leave.lamcaughtinthis
contradiction.
GeoQePauleystatedthat whathe said last time and the time before has not
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ODenCommentsand Ouestions
changed. Wecannotcommenton that but you askeala question Yousaid
lhat you have neverhead of this happeningbeforc and I wouldlike Steveto
commenton that.
SteveHanna statedthat separationagrcementswere quttecommonespecially
,n fris bus,iress,to keeppersonalconfidentialinfotmationaboutthe
Ass()ciation.Separationagreementsto happenregardlessof wtty the pe6on
left, whetheramicablyor not.
Thisjustseemslikea lot of money,and in my mindit castsa doubtaboutthe
storyaboutwhy Christinaleft.
GeorgaPauleystatedthat this was very similarto the sepatationagteements
that employeesrcceivedon the previousBoard lastyear and in previousyears.
Its almostidentical.
Butthoseemployees
werenotaskingto leave.
GeotgePauley statedthat there was an assumptionaboul what was in that
money. Thomoneyis a combinationof things.
to pay
It stilladdsup to a lot of money,about1% incfeaseof our assessments
for this.
GeoryePauleystated lhal wilh Chrislinas leavingwe are savinga
considerablesum of money. lf theaeis an impacto, assessmentsit wouldbe
the revetse of that. This wouldbe a decreasenot an increase
ls Timworkingfor cheapet Howarc we savingmoneyis he workingfor less
money?
GeorgePauleystatedthat personalissue' could not be discussedin open
meetrng.
I wouldwanthimto askthe question.Whenyouweaestandinghereyouwere
actingthe samewaySandyaskingquestionsand beingirate,we just wantto
makesurethatyouare watchingour moneyand youare notdoingitGeorgePauleystatedthat there weremultipleways that we are saving money
and we cannotgo into details.
meetingyou statedthatyou had
Atthe lastbudgetandfinancecommittee
talkedto Draperand Krameraboutloweringthe monthlyexpenseior the
garageby $50.00and I wantedto thankyouaboutthat.
Geoee Pauley statedthat lhe Assoc,atb, was savingabout$5,000on the
garcge over the courceof the nextlwo years. We have an agreemontthat
they wouldrenewtha contractwithoutan increasein two years.
Howmucha|e we savingin the management
officeto offsetthe separation
exp€nse?
GeorgePauleystatedfhat this is a combinationof thingsand the botton line is
that we cannotgo into the detailsof that but this is not causingan increasein
asseSsmerts.
Canyoutell us whereit is comingfrom?
GeorgePauleystatedthat he could not. Therewerenegotiationsand those
are to be keDtDivate.
andwe gotthose
We havenotgottencopiesof the minutessinceSeptember,
longago. Thenwe sawcopiesof September
againand I waswonderingif it
wasa mistakeandwe shouldhavegottenOctoberminutesthistime.
Tim Patriciostatedthat the secretaryaskedus to reissueSeptemberbecause
they an out very quicklyat the front desk. We consciouslyrcissuedthose
Butwe havenot receivedOctoberat all.
GeorgePauleystatedthat October'sminuteswere approvedat the last
meetinoand that NovembetanclDecembefs minutesare on the aoenalato
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approvetontght.
ThenalsotodaywhenI enteredthe frontelevatorwithmy shoppingcartI was
toldthat I wouldhaveto usethe backelevator.ls thisa newrule?
Cados Vargasstated that this was not a new tule, you shouldtake the back
doot.
MichaelRupeft statedthat this rule was not a new rule but it was one that we
are now enforcingmorc stictly.
I thinkthatthisshouldbe postedfor peoplewho don'tknowaboutit or whoare
notfamiliarwiththisrule.
MichaelRupetl statedthat he wouldget a memoout aboutthe rule.
Doesthisnrleincludethe babybasketsor luggage?
GeorgePauleystatedthat you cannotdisciminate againstpeople who arc
handicappedor againstpeople with children. So unclerfederallaw they arc
allowedto use the passengerelevator Thisis a rule and I didn t rcalize that lt
hadnl beenenforceduntil recentlybut it has alwaysbeen on the books and I
thoughtthat it had been enforced. Youdon't have to go throughthe loading
clockbut you can enter thtoughthe handicappedentrance
MichaelRupeft statedthat anythinghad to be loadedthroughthe seNice
elevato6 throughthe loadingdock. Any bags that you can carry can be
canied throughthe front, but full carloadsnust use the loadingdock.
Doesluggageget carriedthroughthe frontorthe passenger
elevators?
Carlos Vargasstatedthat Saturdaynight he foundsomeonewnh a big catl ful
of luggageand told him to use the seNice elevator. Looseluggagesuch as
suilcasescan use fhe passengerelevator
do the Rulesand Regulations
Canwe haveclarification
haveclarification
on
whatluggagecan be takenthroughthe passenger
elevators?
GeoryePauley statedthat the rule wouldbe lookedup now for claification.
Thereaaelightson the decklateat night. Peopleare not supposedto be out
thereafte.7PM,by keepingthe lightson we arewastingelectricity.
GeorgePauley statedthat the cleck hasbeen closedfor the seasonand that
the door was locked.
Butthe lightshavebeenon everynight.
SandraGoldberystatedthat the loh/s werc on for safety reasons,that therc
were staircto the healthclub on the deck. Theengineershouldbe asked why
the tghts arc left on.
GeorgePauleystatedthat the stairswereon the other sido and not by the
deck. We will have Tim look into the light situation.
The Rulesstatethat bicycles,golf bags,Iaundry,open shoppingcafts, Iuggage
tacks and any latge items must be transportedvia the seIyiceelevatorsonly.
No whoeleditens will be permiftedin passengerelevatorsother than
suftcases,whoelcrai.s and baby strollers So wheeledsuitcasesarc okay.
Can ljust returnto the $26,000separation
agreement.
GeorgePauleystatedthat there was not a $26,000sepantion payment. Therc
was a $26,000vaiance.
ButI understand
thatwe endedup paying$26,000,is thatcorrect?
GeoryePauleystatedthat there was not a $26,000separationjust vaiance.
So therewas no moneypaidto this lady,is thatwhatyouare saying?
GeorgePauleystatedlhat was not what he wassaying.
I understand
thatyouare constrained
withdiscusslng
itthroughthe law,but
was the agreement
madein termsof whenthis ladyworkedandany payment
the|eto,wasthissubjectto any independent
assessment?Youcan
understand
the concernthatthe homeowners
havesinceit wastheirmoney
spent,whileI appreciate
thatyou haveto act in goodfuithas a Boardand I am
surethatmanagement
actedin qoodfaith. Wasthisaqreement|eviewedby
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any outsideassessment
or council?
SteveHanna statedthat the Associationaftorneyreviewec!the agreement.
GoorgePauleystatedthat the agreementwas roviewedby the Attoney,
Management,and the Board.
Andall partieswerein agreement
thatthiswasan appropriate
expenditure
of
money?
GeoryePauley statedthat what was understoodwasthat this was Wical for
the industry stanclards.
Thedoorat the cleanersis so difticultto open. lts so heavyespecially
whenit
is windy. ls thereanythingwe can do for this? Secondlyis thereanythingthat
we ale doingto makethe garagehandicapped
accessibility
moresecure?
GeorgePauley statedthat he, Titn,and Michaelwere downon both levels of
the garcge earlrertoclayto go over proposedplansthat they had gotten. Tim
has been wotkingwith engineerson variousways to redo the accesson both
levels. The restof the Boarc!is going to take a tour of the garagetomonow
night. Therearc documentswith dtffercntprcposals. Weare movingforward
on this.
WhenChristinawas herewe talkedaboutthewaythatthe putthe blocksback,
theydid it w|ong. lt's difficultto getto andfrommy car fromthewaythat it is
parked.The hikersget my car and parkit fof me all the timebecausetheyare
afraidthatI willfall again. Theymovedthe blocksfor onetenantbefore.lt
madethefloorlooknotas good.
GeorgePauleystatedthat he knew that Michaelhad boen acconmodatingto
ditferentpeople in movingthe blocksat the requestof the parkeL
Theydidn'tmovemine,Christinasentme a lettera yearagothattheywere
goingto fix the problembutthennothinghappened
Georg.ePauley askedMichaelto arange a tine for Susanto showhim the
blocks.
MichaelRupeftstatedthat he knew whatthe prcblem was and that he would
get it taken cate of.
GeorgePauleyapologizedthat it had taken a year but that it woulc!be taken
carc of.
Cados Vargasstatedthat therc was a goodpoint aboutthe door, maybewe
could look into geftingan autonatic door for the cleaners.
SandraGoldbergstatedthat as long as we weregoing to look into the request
for an automatbcloorfor the cleanes could we again look into the requestfor
an automaticdoor for the laundryroom, whichis alsoditricultto op6n
GeorgePauley
that the eleetic clooropene6 weroalso being
'tated
handicappeddoor on 1P and 2P. lt wouldbe a good time to
consideredfor the
look into the doors. It night be cheaperto get them all rcplacedat once..

HOmeowner

Thisquestionis for Tim. Youwereto be herefor a temporarytime,6 months
and thenleave. lt seemsgoofyto trainyou,haveyou leave,and haveto train
someoneelse. Whatis yourfeelingaboutopennessandtransparency
and all
the thingsthatSandraalwaysadvocated?Howoftenwill yoube open? Are
you goingto stayhere?
GeorgePauleystatedthat Tim had been madethe perrnanentmanageL I
thoughtthat we had put up a notice on this.
Tim Patriciostatedthat his philosophyfor nanagementis that he prcsentsthe
factsfot you to makedecisions. My putposeis to gathet the factsand
informationthat you need to makeyour dacisions.
We hadproblemswithmanagers
who did nottake2 hoursa weekto walka
floorand go aroundthe buildingto get to knowthe people.Wouldyouspenda
coupleof hourswalkingaroundand knowineyourstalf?
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I cannotprcmise that every singleweek I will makeit out, dayslike todayI was
in the officeall day long meetingwithpeople. I have spokento a memberof
you homeimprovementcommittee. ldeally,I wouldhave a weel.Jywalk
throughwhereI wouldtaryet different arcasat random. We are developingan
inspectionrepott that I wouldtum in to the Boardas pan ot the weeklyrcpoft.
ln a pefiect world this wouldbe weekly.
Wouldit be inapprcpriate
if on eachfloorwehada liftleboxfor peopleto put
commentsin to collecteverytwoweeksto respondto people'scomments.At
diffurenttimespeoplefeelfrustratedandcallthe officeand nothinghappened.
A littleboxattachedto the wallwouldbe helpful.
Catos Vargasstatedthat we haa!a commentbox it has been therc for 30
years in frcnt of whereyou comein. I wouldnot like to see more boxes on my
floor. ]t took us 10 years to get id of the ashtays that wereon each lloor. I
wouldnot like to seeany more boxeseveL
Maybein the nextletterwe canwdtethatthereis a suggestion
box in the lobby
fof anyofthe ownerswho haveconcernsand respondto them.
Carlos Vargasstatedthat we have been tellingpeople for years,I am not going
to lead anybodyby the hand.
Pertanant
to the new.sletter
in the nextissuetherewill be two pagesdedicated
to recyclingandwritingoutwhatcan be recycledandwhereit is to go. I hada
suggestion
for improving
on one of the locations.Theysaidthatthismight
needBoad apprcval.Basicallyon 2-P thereis a largespaciousnookthat
couldfit 3 binsfor recycling.
GeorgePauleystatedthat this lookedlike a rcaqygreat suggestion. This
wouldbe movingthe recyclingbinsto a befterlocationon 2-P. Thislocationis
right outsideof the freightelevatorsand wouldmake it muchmorc convenient
to people for rccycling. I think that this is an exce ent idea The Boardwguld
like to direct the staff to deate this recyclingarea. I think that we get a lot of
great suggestionsthtoughthe office or the Boardfrom residentstakinga look
at this type of thing.

Topic/Agenda
Item

ResuluActionltem

Upondue motionby SandraGoldbergand secondedby CarlosVargas,the
to apprcveaddinghealthclubpurchases
to the
Amendment
to Agenda Boardvotedunanimously
agendaas actionitem8.

MotionsfromClosed
Session

A. lJpondue motionby CarlosVargasand secondedby SandraGoldberg,
the
Boardvotedunanimously
to approveinsurance
fines. B. Upondue motionby
SandraGoldbergand secondedby CarlosVargas,the Boardvotedto approve
installation
of a washerand dryef. GeorgePauley,CarlosVargas,Sandra
Goldberg,
and LauraCossavotedagainst;the motionfailed. C. L,pondue
motionby CarlosVargasand secondedby LauraCossa,the Boardvoted
unanimously
to approvea $1,000.00
fineandto recommend
eviction
procedures.D. Upondue motionby CarlosVargasand secondedby Sandra
Goldberg,
the Boardvotedunanimously
to approvean extensionuntilJanuary
30,2008for the unitto complywiththe Rulesand Regulations.E. Upondue
motionby CarlosVargasandsecondedby SandraGoldberg,
the Boardvoted
unanimously
to denythe ownersrequest.F. Upondue motionby Cados
Vargasandsecondedby LauraCossa,the Boardvotedunanimously
to not
waivea latefee. G. Upondue motionby CarlosVargasandsecondedby
SandraGoldbero.
the Boardvotedunanimouslv
to notwaivea latefee. H.

Topic/Agenda
Item

ResuluAction
ltem
Upondue motionby CarlosVa.gasand secondedby SandraGoldberg,
the
Boardvotedunanimously
to notwaivea latefee. l. Upondue motionby
Sand€ Goldbergand secondedby GeorgePauley,the Boardvotedto denyan
employeercquest.GeorgePauley,SandraGoldberg,and LauraCossavoted
in favor;CarlosVargasvotedagainst;the motionpassed.

Upondue motionby SandraGoldbergand secondedby CadosVargas,the
MinutesNovember'19, Boardvotedunanimously
to approvethe minutesfromthe Boardof Directors
2007Boardlvleeting
Meetingheldon Novembef19,2007withcorrections
by the Boa.dsecrctary.
Upondue motionby SandraGoldbergand secondedby CarlosVargas,the
MinutesDecember'10, Boardvotedunanimously
to apprcvethe minutesfromthe Boardof Directors
2007Boad lvleeting
Meetingheldon December10,2007withcorrections
by the Boardsecretary

AmendingApproved
GarageAudit

Upondue motionby SandraGoldbergand secondedby CarlosVargas,the
Boardvotedunanimously
to approveamendingthe previously
approved
garageauditcontractwithNyborg& Companyfor the 2006/07financial
statements
to includeMarch2007andApril2007at a costnotto exceed
thiswillallowthegaragealdit to alsoserveas a tum overaudit.
$7,500.00;
CarlosVargasopposedthe up frontfee

GarageRampAccess
Drawings

Upondue motionby Sand€ Goldbergand secondedby CarlosVargas,the
Boad votedunanimously
to removethis itemfromthe agenda

LauraCossaleftthe BoardMeetinoat 8:28PM.
Geo.gePauleystateditem6 is a changeto the fomat of the ballotsfor our
annualelection.He saidthatVincebroughtit to our attentionthata numberof
the ballotsweredisqualified
in the lastelectionbecauseof peoplewho have
multipleunitsvotingallofthosevoteson one ballotwhichthenresultedin their
havingsplitvofes,whichis not allowedunderour Declaration.
Beforethe next
electionin June,we wantto havea betterballotto preventpeoplefrommaking
thismistakeso theirvoteswill be countedWe havetwo orooosals.
Oneof
themsayspeoplewithmultipleunitshaveto voteeachuniton a separate
ballot,a similarballotto whatw€ havenow.lf you havesix units,you haveto
fillout six ballots.Theotheaproposalis a ballotwhichallowsyouto voteup to
fourunitson one ballot,whi6{lwouldhopefullypreventthe problemof split
votes.I wouldliketo openthisto the homeowneF.
A Homeowne.statedthat inthe pastI havealwaysbeenableto voteon one
OwnerComments
ballot,theysuggested
thatwe do it thisway,so was it notvalidthistime?
Regarding
Annual
Tim Patricioskted that he wouldfike to explainthis in betw detail Thereare
MeetingFofms
a coupleof differcnt possibilities. Firstly,and I don't know that we had
problemswtth this, but ftactionalvoting,for example,1.5 votes,woulddtscount
your ballot. Themote commonproblem wasthat if you had three unitsyou
had three votesper unit. lf you gave one ownerbMovotes,anotherownerfrve,
and the last ownet two votes there wouldbe no way to corecfly applyyour
percentageownershipto the votessince the voteswere not evenly split.
NeitherLhecomnittee nor the people countingthe voteswouldbe able to
apply fhe votesevenly Yourballot wouldbe thrownout. Thereare two
differentways to corrcct lhi! one ts Io have a balloLwith columnsfor multiple
unfts,or what typica y is done with most associations,you have one ballotper
unit, and that ba ot is only woftha percentageof ownetshipfor that unit. lf you
had three unilsyou wouldhave three ballotsanc!wouldapply as separatelyas
per€ett of ownercl4)and+ste ofthe proxieswouldhe thrownout.
GeorgePauley askedif that was underctandable.,Tim'sexplanation?

Topic/Agenda
Item

ResulgActionltem
Becauseeach unit has a differentpercentageof ownership,whenyou votethat
way and give a candtdatetwo votes,the committeedoesnol know if you
meanttwo votesof your two bechoomunit or two votes of your studio.
Tim Patriciosaid the only way it would wotk ts if you take your nine votesanal
gave one personall of youf nine votesor gave one perconsix votesand the
olher personlhree votes.
A Homeownerstatedthathe assumedthatthe ballotthatwouldbe morefail
proofwouldbe the bestballotto use We havemanypeoplein the building
whereEnglishis notthe e comfortable
languageso eachballotcountingfor
one unitseemsbest.
fim Paticio statedthat this was the ba ot that Drcper and Kramer
recommenclecl.
A Homeownerstatedthatin the nameof savingpaperthe multjpleunitballot
wouldbe bettef.
GeorgePauleystatedthatthey wantedto try to do was to pick the ba ot that
peoplein geneml wouldthink that the least amountof nistakes wouldbe made
and the leastamountof ballofswouldbe thrownoul. Noneof us who are
seatedat the table weaewatchingthe balloLsbeing counted. Vince,who was
watching,stated that thete werc a numberof ballotsthat were thrownout for
lrls reasor.
A Homeownerstatedthat havingseNedon the electioncommittee
for
countingthe ballots,it wouldbe mucheasierto haveone ballotfor everyunit
ratherthanputtingthemall on one. Theotherballotmakesit to easyto make
moremrslaKes.
A Homeowne.statedthat he wouldlikethe Boardto considerthatthereare
peoplewhogo aroundcollectingballotsandwouldthenwhiteout the votes
and put in whotheywouldwantto be votedfor sincetheyalreadyhad a
signature.I thinkthelin the futue anybodythat hasa ballotwherethe votes
arewhitedout or changedshouldbe disqualified.
GeorgePauley statedthat balLts such as that were automaticallydisqualified.
A Homeownerstatedthatthe ballotsshouldstatenotto usewhiteout oacross
outs.
GeoryePauleystatedthat this wouldbe addedto the ba ots.
Carlos Vargasstatedthat he didnl think that the percentageof ownershipwas
necessaryon the ballot.
Tim Patriciostatedthat you wouldnot need to print the Wrcentageon the
ballotsince the companywho totalsthe votes hasa sysfemM/hercfhe
percentagesare automaticallyenteredon their computer.
A Homeownerstatedthat ifthe Boardchosethe singleballottheyshouldnot
includethe percentage
of ownership.
Geoee Pauleystatedthat he was just infomed that whercaswhite out is not
a owedon the ballot,you can crossout your votesand initial it to make it legal.
We .!o not want to encourcgethis but lega y if it is lined out and initialedit is
valid.
TimPatricb statedthat we couldexplainthis in the ballot instructionsthat are
sentout whennoticesare issued.
A Homeowner statedthat you cannottell just from initials if it is the actual
personssignature.
A Hgmeownorstaledthatthe companydoesclmparethe signatures
andthe
initialswithformson file.
GeotgePauley staledthatthb wouldnot be enaattragedsince we can provtde
new copiesof the ballots. Lastyear there werecopies at the front desk so that
if somebodvmesseduDthev couldoet a new one.

Topic/Agenda
Item

AnnualMeetingBallot
and ProxyForm

ResuluActionltem
A HomeownerAskediftherewas any limiton the numberof unitsthata
personcanown?
SandraGoldberystatadthat there was a limit in the Rulesof the Association
lf one personowns10 unitstheyown 10votes,so the votingis notdoneby
population
butby unit?
GeoryePauleysfatedthat he did not think that there was a limit to the amount
of unitsthat could be owneclTin Paticio statedthat managementwouldl(mk into this and get back to the
Boardat the next meeting.
SandmGoldberyrequesteda straw vote amongthe owne6 in aftendanceto
sae who wouldprefet the one ballotper apaftnent apprcachand who would
prefer fhe multipleunitsper ballot apqoach.
GeorgePauley statedthal the maiodtyof people wera in favor of the one ballot
per unit approach. ls there a reasonthat some ownersprefeiecl the muftiple
unit to one ballot approach?
A Homeownerstatedthat it seemedlikea wasteof Paperif multipleunit
ownershadto voteeachone separately.Theyshouldbe ableto voteon one
ballot.
SandraGoldbergagrced that multipleba ots seenea!like a wasteof paper
GeoryePauleystatedthat the way that the ba ots arc sentout every unit
wouldreceivea ballot even if they ownednultiple units. Legallywe must sencl
out one notice to each unit, if you own 10 unitsyou will receive 10 notices.
if youown multipleunits
A Homeownerstatedthatevenfor assessments
and not multiples.lt
Draperand Kramershouldonlysendout one statement
wouldsaveon postage.
MavisMatherstatedthat any ownercould requestgettingonly one statement
for theit units Theyjust need to call the otrice.
A Homeownerstatedthatsinceone ballothadto be mailedout to everyunitit
wouldmakemoresenseto approvethe one ballotper unit lf you sendthe
ballotwithspacefor morethanone unitto everyoneyou are givingthemthree
of fourvotes Thereis potentialfor muchmoreconfusion
GeorgePauley statedthat his expeience on the elec on committeehaatolcl
him that if there is a way for someoneto do somethingwrcng they will. I am fol
makingit as simpleas possible.
the
Upondue motionby CarlosVargasand secondedby SandraGoldberg,
to changingthe annualballotformatto a formatof
Boardvotedunanimously
allowingmultipleunitownersto votefrcrall
one ballotper unatdiscontinuing
unitson the sameballot.
of the budgetnext
Therewill be a specialmeetingheldforthe distribution

Distribution
of
ProposedBudget

Geoee Pauleysaidthatcurrentlyhe wouldexplainwhathasgoneon withthe
budget.The budgetthatwas givento the Board,whichwas a budgetwithno
TheoriginalbudgetfromChristinashowed
incaease
to the assessments.
Throughthe Boad andthe
an 8% incfeasein assessments.
approximately
havingmanymeetlngs
management
andthe Budgetand FinanceCommittee
and workingon thisveryhard,I believewe are nowat 4% if we do not increase
We on the boardwantto talkabouthowmuchto
our reservecontribution.
or notto
we are nottalkingaboutwhether
increasethe reservecontribution.
becauseat 4% we wouldbe makingthe same
makea reserve@ntribution
to the reserveas was madelastyear.As you know,the
amountof conkibution
morethananybodyandTim.lt
Budget
and
FjnanceCommittee,
Boardand
was noteasvaettinait downfrom8% to 4%.As vou know,the firstactionthis

Topic/Agenda
Item

ResuluAction
ltem
BoardtooklastJulywas to canc@
cometo about$600,000.Canceling
the drivewaypiojectgaveus a better
placewiththe budget.Rightnow,we haveabout1.5millianin reserveslf we
had proceeded
withthedrivewaypoect we wouldbe at about$9O0,OOO
In
the reservefund.We are looktngat howwe are gotngto dealwiththe reserve
runo.We atsohavea coupleotherareasthatwe are lookinqat in termsof
possiblymakrngsomecuts.We willhavean openmeetingio disctss the
wholeproposedbudget.Thatis whereit stanos.

Purchaseof Health
ClubEquipment

Topic/Report

Upon,duemotionby sandracotdbergan-GFnd6ETyG66[E pau-@.t|rboarovotedlo approvethe purchaseof 3 ne$/Industnalfans,
mats,and
dumbbellweightsceorge pauleyand SandraGoldbergvotedin favor;Cados
Vargasvotedagainst;the motionfailed.

lnformation

TreasurefsReport:
SandraGoldbergfof
LauraCossa

Accordingto the NovemberAO,ZOOZ
financiatStaGnrents
tne totatoperating
fundswere$101,128.68.The MAXSAFEaccountat BaningtonBa;k tobt;
$U7,1-31.07.Ihe totalreptacement
reservesfundwas g1,4-99,608.16
The
totalof all cashand investments
wasg1,736,0g4.Lastmonthit was
$1.641.000.

Board Report George
Pauley

My reuorrrsrc saywnerewe are at wth the Budgetprocess;I haveno further
commentsotherthanwhatwas akeadysaid.

lllanagement
Report:

I rEve sorr|er€ms anocurrenroustnessto updateyou on. with thecooling
towerprojectI havesomedetaits.Firstof a Elarais stiltexpectingthe pro]ect
notto exceed9300,000in expense;we had akeadygiventhe Botd the
preliminary
estimateof 9350,000 tf theycan keeprt at or below$3OO,O0O
we
w|||Desavtngmoneybasedon our cunentprojection.Theyhavegtvenme
somenumbers
lhe savtngs:theyexpecithenewtechnologitosavethe
_about
burlclrng
about15-20%on electricversesthe existingcooltngtot;r lhave
askedfor moredetaitsto I can tryto gjveyou a do ai amouit ofwhatthat
meansIn termsof kilowatthoursand dollars.I haveanformed
the Boardthat I
expectto aequestthat
a specialBoardmeetingbe calledonceElarahasthe
specifications
and bidsreadyso that ifthey so choosewe can buy us some
timeto gel the woakdonethissplng as originallydiscussed.Elarastillexpects
lo oe Eaoy tor thrsmeetingin fhe nextcoupleof weeks.
The-garage
handicapped
accesswe havealreadytalkedabout. I haveinvited
the Boardto join me tomorrowto dlscussthe specificsotwnatwe are tootin!
at withthisproject.I havealreadymetwiththe committee.
someof the
interested
homeowneF,
an engineenng
firm anda contractor.I haverecejved
somepretiminary
biclsso thatwe kno\a/
whatthe costwillbe lor differenttypes
of changes.I hopeto be ableto providemorespecificsaftertomorrow t,;iti
be refiningthe scopeand specifcationsfor this projectand hopefullyhave
somelhingfor the Boardto approveas far as specifications
foi the next
meeung.
Onequestional the lastme€tingwas regarding
the receiving,oomand
whetherUPSwoulddelryerto ttte indivdualunits.We askeAthisquestionto
ouf IJPSreprcsentative
and weretoldthat ifthe buildinghasa receivingroom
theywill not go to individualunits. We are going10escatateour contaii with
UPSto getthe answerthatwe want. The; js n-oguaranteebrt ,re wittOo
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GeorgePauleyhadmentioned
the plantersand I havegottensomepreliminary
bidssimilarto the garagehandicapped
accessand I don'tanticipatehaving
something
by the nextmeetingbut hopefully
we will be in the samespotthat
ideas
we are nowwiththe garageprojectwhereyouwillhavesomepreliminary
to takea lookat. I havebeenworkingwithonecontractto helpdevelopthe
thatthe Boardcan lookat beforewe go out to bid.
specifications
We havestartedsomemeetingswiththe laundrycompany,Univeasal,
whose
contractis comingup. lf anyownershaveissueswiththe laundryroomthat
you are awareof pleasecommunicate
withmyself,Mavis,or Sara. Rightnow
we havesomeleveragewiththemwiththe contract.I did meetwithCarlos
VarcasandGregorHamiltonandwas ableto bringtheirissuesto them. We
hopeto see someimprovenrents
there. Onethingthatwe did,theygaveus a
machinethatallowsus to readthe laundrycardsto thatwhenpeoplemoveout
to issue
we can issuethe refunddirectly.We do nothaveto waitfor lJniversal
thattheygaveus rightawaywhenwe
a refund Thiswasone improvement
askedfor it. Alsoif thereis a problemwitha cardyou can bringit to us and we
card. So thiswas
shouldbe ableto readit andhansferthe valueto anothea
one smallimprovement.
GeorgePauleyaskedif thisinformation
couldbe includedin the nextnews
letter.
Tim Patriciostatedthatwe aregoingto posta noticeaboutthistoo,but it
caughtus off guardthatwe got the machinethe day afterwe metwiththe
company.
A Homeowneraskedif he losthis laundrycad couldhe bdngus the serial
numberthatis writtenon his card?
Tim Patriciostatedthat ilthe cad is lostthereis nothingthatwe can do
MavisMetherstatedthatthe machinethatwe havereadsthe chapin the card
and notthe accountnumbers.
SandraGoldbergstatedthatthereseemedto be somelagtime between
whena machineis brokenand thetimethata techcomesoutto repairit, can
you bringthis up to universal.Alsosomeof the machinesare dirtyon the
insideand needto be cleaoed.
Tim Pataiciostatedthatwe did talkto thema littleaboutthat;thiswas one
issuethatwas broughtup to us I thinkthatwhatI wouldencourageis thatif
you are awareof a machinelke thatpleasetag it out and notifyus so thatwe
Thiswaywe can be involveddilectlywaththe
can notifyUniversalimmediately.
communication.
A Homeowneraskedif we couldget morcfrontloadmachinesbecausethey
savemoreelectricity.Canwe get morefrontloadsand saveon our bills
SandraGoldbergstatedthatshe spokewithanotherbuildingwheretheytook
out all theifmachinesand feplacedthemwithfrontloads Thereis a problem
withthefrontloads.You haveto usea particular
detergent.lf you usea
diffe.entdete.gentit causesproblemswiththe machines.Thatbuildingended
up takingout allofthe frcntloadsand put backjn the otherones.
A Homeownerstatedthatyou do havepeoplewho useto muchdetergentbut
thatthe problemalsoariseswiththe othermodels.
SandraGoldbergstatedthatshe recalledthe|ebeinga specialtypeand not
just usangto muchdetergent.
A Homeownerstatedthatthe previousbuildingthathe livedin hadfrontload
problemwithmachinesfloodingoveronto
washers.Therewas a contiruJous
it was oversudsing
bul at leastoverflowhas not beena
the floor. Sometimes
problemin our laundryroom.
A Homeownerstatedthatit is a problemthatpeopleusetoo muchdetergent;
maybea signcouldbe putin the laundryroom.
SandraGoldlrerdstatedthatthe frontloadswouldbe a oroblembecausethev
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floodthe floor.
A Homeownerstatedthatthiswasonlybecausetheyusetoo muchdetergent
GeorgePauleystatedthattherewasalsothe issuethatyoucannotuse
regulardetergentin a frontloader,you haveto buyspecialdetergent.
A Homeownerstatedthatwhenthe machineswerereplacedtheydid not
renovatethe waterlinesthat sendthe waterintothe machines.Whenyouare
at the bottomof the plumbingstacka lot of sludgegetsintothe linesandthe
properlyor wellfor thosemachines.I was
waterdoesnotget distrabuted
wondedngif we couldreplacesomeof the gasketsdrippingwaterintothe
washers.Someof the machinesdo not havehotwateror do not havemuch
hotwater.This needsto be lookedat.
Tim Patriciostatedthatthisdoesneedto be lookedat andwasone of the
problemsthatwe wentoverthis. Thereare a numberof reasonswhy someof
the machinesdo notget hotweter,butthoseare someofthe reasons.
A Homeownerstatedthatwhenthe replacedthe machinestheydid not
replaceanyof the piping.All o{ thatpipingis originaland at least30 yearsold.
Forour combinedunitwe boughtthenewfrontloadermachinesand you need
an educationto run those, it rsvery diffiqit. lJnfortunatelybecausepeopledo
notownthe machinestheymaynotcareif theyrun themcorrectly.
CadoEVargaastatedthat he did notrememberwhenthe machineswere
replacedin the laundryroom.
A Homeownerstatedthatthe machineshad beeneplacedmorethanonce.
Partof the lastconhactwasthatthe laundryfoomwouldbe redecorated,
painted,andthe machineswerereplaced.Therewas one pointwheresomeof
the pipingwas replacedas well. Therewerenewwashstationsat bothends
thatwereput in. We alsoput in newfoldingtablesand counteftops.At one
pointsomeofthe pipingwas addressedbutnothinghasbeendonesincethen.
Whenthe machineswerereplacedtheywe€ converted
to the cardsystem.
Tim PatriciostatedthatUniversalindicatedthattheywouldbe makingsome
changesto the machinesandtheydid not recommend
an increasein the rate.
SandraGoldbe€ statedthatthe drierscontinueto not dry.
A HomeowneraskedthatUniversal
do regularservice,the driersarevariable
in time,th€yare supposed&orun a specificlengthof timebuttheyactually
vary. To me thatmeansthattheydo notservicethe machinesproperly.The
sameis trueto a lesser€xtentof thewashersin my experience.
Justgoingthroughsomeofthe detailsofthe monththe.ewere21 workorders
completed,
witha totalctrargebackof $1,438.HealthClubincomewith 14
membershiDs
addedand renewedwas$4.403.We havea newlineitemon
the rcpoftto taackthetolal numberof memberships
so youcan see if we are
gorngdownor up Decembeas
totalmemberships
were232 memberchrps
and
as of the reportdatein Januarywe havehad 242 fof an increaseoverthe last
fewweeks.We hadone saleandfourrcntalsin Decembef-Theaewere51
latefeesin December,
the secondhighestin the pastyear. Lastmonthin
November
therewereonly 19 latefees. Salesreportfoa2007;5 studiossold
for an averageof $'124,000;
16 1-bedrooms
soldfor an averageof $192,000;
102-bedrooms
soldfor an averageof $344,000;
totalsalesare 31 for an
averageof$220,000.
GeorgePauleyaskedfor the combinedunitto be removedoff the 2-Bedroom
saleslistfor futurereporting.
A Homeowneraskedif thisnumbefwasin the average.
GeorgePauleystatedthat itwas listedin theaveragefor the2 Bedrcom
sales.
CarlosVargasaskedabouthis mothergettinga letterabouthef healthclub
statingthatshewooldhavean extratwomonths;doesthismeanthatshe has
anothertwomonthsbeforeshe needsto renewhermembershiD?
ll
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MavisMatherstatedthalwhenthe poolwasdowneveryone'smemberships
wereextendedfor 2 monthsat the timethattheyexpircd.
Sala Kachefs statedthatshewouldbe ableto comedownor givehetcardto
havethetwo monthsaddedto her membership.
Thegaragenet incomehada negativevarianceof $876for the month.Yearto
datethisvarianceis positive$2,178.Lastweekwecreatedspace110on 1-P;
thisspacewill be rentedout at a premium€te of $115permonth.Allofthe
significantvariancesare includedin the garagereport.
the numberof
GeorgePauleystatedthatwe werein the processof increasing
we nowhavean additional12spaces
spacesin the garage.Moreimpo.tantly
that Standardwas not billingfor.

TheASCOmeetingwasTuesdayJanuary8" . Whatwe weremostly
concerned
withwasthe letterfromAldermanSmiththatwas listedin the
problemsolvercolumnin the ChicagoTribune.Therewas a womanthatwas
tryingto getthe condoBoardchangedfor a problemthatshe hadand she
wentto AldermanSmithabod it and sheis quoted."CondoBoardsthat liveby
it's kindof likethe wildwestin someof
a differentkindof lawunfortunately,
thesecondobuildings."AS@ tookoffenceat thisandw.otea letterbackto
aepresentative
of the residentsof over
the Alderman.As the organizational
6,677unitsand 30 commundy
association
buildingson SheridanRoadwe
objectto yourstatement.We believethatit showsdis.espectto the hundreds
rnemberswho runthesebuildings;
manyof whomare
of Boardand Committee
responsible
for multimillion
dollarbudgets;allofwhom are unlikeyou
voluntee|s
who donatetheirtrme.We arewaitingfor a responsefromthis.
on the westsideof
Toyotais expanding
theirworkbuyingproperties
Broadway-Theyare goingto teardownthatbuildingand putup a wholenew
theyare goingto expandwhatthey
structure.On the eastsideof Broadway,
quitea bit. Thenew buildingthatis going
aheadyhave. Theyare incrcasing
ASCOReportLorraine to be donewherethe churchis, TheAndrcw,is stillin the works,the builderis
notgoingto useTIF moneybecausehe is notgoingto haveas manyparking
llleyers
are becausetheyhavenotbeen
spaces.I don'tknowwhatthe new proposals
shownto ASCOyet. He is hopingto takeit to the PlanningandZoning
in March.Thereis stillorganized
to his proposal.He
Committee
opposition
parking
from
the
spaces
and needsthe
needsthe okay
the churchto change
okayfromthe Admiraland the Planningand ZoningCommittee.I understand
that he is havingproblemsgettingfunding.EarthDayis goingto be celebrated
andwrllhaveout
on April12"'. ASCOis goingto takepartin the celebration
moreinformation
nextmonthon theirpositionandwhattheyare goingto do.
Theannualmeetingof ASCOis goingto be lvlarch4, 2008for the electionof
meetingon the lifesafely
the office.s.OnJune 18,2008thefewill be anothea
code;the cityis changinglvhatwe needandwhatwe don'tneed. Nookieshas
on theirbuilding.Theyhavebeentearingdownthe
startedthe renovation
wallson the insidelo enlargeit. Thisis on the cornerof BrynMawrand
Winthrop.the bdcklodge
on the underpass
will be workedon thissummerand
will be finishedoff thissummer.
CarlosVa.gasaskediftherewas any updatewithDominick's.
thattherewas nothinggoingon withthis property
LorraineMeye6 stiated
Reports
Committee

is finishedbutthatshewasgoing
Betty Terry-Lundystatedthatthe newsletter
to makechanoesto reflectitemsmentioned
tonioht.
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Upondue motionby SandraGoldbergand s€corded by CarlosVargasthe
meetiru adFunred at 9:25PM.
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